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THIS XOimiBUtf ST.VTK8 MOK-MO-

MISSION.

Tbe Motnrnm are neither tteml nor
rkcptiiK QnHelhe rcvers of either,
llicy ate alive ami awake; ami, If a
slangy mil of a pttrnte may be used
without Impropriety In connection with
tntb a subject, we may truthfully say
that they are alive and kicking In a
litfsst lively sort of way. They are out
"In the fleW," doing mlwloBary work
among the Gentiles; nd1 are here even
In our very mlilst. Ciiahlim V. Stat-NFJ- t,

who lvt hi address as Uov 471,
"Washington, 1). C, Is one of the Mor-

mon m!krmtl who shows a xeal of
Ood according to what he calls knowl-
edge.

Elder Stayxkh belongs to the North-
ern States' Mormon Mission, tn which,
be soys, there Is quite a perceptlblo Im-

provement In many ways. "While,"
he adds, "we must admit the field to be
n very hard one, and the religious feel-

ing much colder than In the South, still
many intelligent people are Investiga-
ting the Gospel."

The older that Is to Bay the mis
sionary ciders of the Northern Stiles
Mission have held In the lost six
months between three and four hun-

dred meetings In school-house- s and
wbstKlder Statnku calls other con-enle-

places, lbwliles them publl;
opportunities to speak, the sly elders
Lave manufactured opportunity to
talk to the heathen on their porches
ami in their stock yards and houses.

In manufacturing these opportunities
ta "talk" the religion of Joseph Smith
the ciders are Ingenious. They trive
along the byways as well as the high
ways, and drop In upon the farmers
and rest with them for n night. Being
loaded for sinners with reading milter
bowing the beauties of Mormonlsm,

the elders In some natural way Intro-

duce the subject of the Saints, and
then discharge tracts and pamphlet!
and whole volumes of reading rnat'er
at their host and his family; nnd tlus
they lead many a lost soul so the
ciders put It Into tbo light of truth
and a view of the glories of Zlon.

There were twenty-seve- more bap.
tltms In the Northern States Mission
this last half-yea- r than durlnc the pre-
vious half-year- , ami quite a number of
converts have emigrated to Utah.

The mission estends over twenty-tw- o

State and parts of States; also over the
District of Columbia and Htstera
Canada. "The Saints." says Elder
Stay.neh, "are scattered throughout
the entire field, but the main branches
arc In Kansas, Wisconsin and New
York."

Thirty elders are at work. These
make quite extensive tours, nearly
always on foot, so that they may roueU

the farming population that lives away
Irotn roads of any kind that can be
traveled by vehicles.

The health of the elders has been
good. Only three have been released
from labor on account of illness, and
one of these I again at work.

In a triumphal tone Stayxer cob-elude- s:

"None of the elders have died.
Nene have beea mobbed, whipped or
shot at, and few have had to sleep
without todgisgs, for all of which we
leel tlisakftt'."

, Minn i. n. i.i.i.i.i- -

TI1B QUA.Y- - HUSTON- - L1ND3EY
CONSPIRACY A. LIB OUT.

It appears by Limdmy's letters to
"WumsHKAB, publtelied in the New
York World of the 4U lastant. and tb

etMnMsof whtek lias not beea da-b-

that tbe sehewe Lutdsmt bod
praaeatcit and clearly outlined to Quay,
IIumov. Bvdlbt aad other Kepubll-oaae- ,

tbe two feat 1st klgk pUees ottei-all-

anl all Upis la the couecUs of the
ItepsiMtaat petty aati eery dm to tk
iVsMss was purely jxrt.keai, d Uiat
m ab it vtai detigaetl sad tateadari to
be jHQMOtori by all these petite. The
otyiet, as LttJMuer cleeiiy steles it, was
1cssksilMSfiniWf1iBf umriirnf aagroes
in eeck of the three Slates of Iadiaaa,
QeueJfetti aad West Ylr(tiaia to snake
tiros tttsesy Pspublkaa in 1603.

IIVMe aad Dcdlxv deey all Uria,

aad aesest tkat the rrhfsfttt pceseeted
Ifir Like was purely a pidbussbsopse
rah line ard was sot leteeileil to save

y jotiftil effect wkascwet. aid tsu4
LtiNiiev aevef west as sands as d

sttt W- -

TUs sestet aa ittue of vetsetty be-

tween tbe jwti-- s, sad Mse tote it
sbatffe- - rfcsiurl; but Iks wet of .vi-d-- t,

as (lie cite stow stardc it veiy
tMwMy in Lumsn't laso. It It
ltlisasmDf eieaT that. U Uxsmx km wot

jed, JiumoM aad Pcut have, ajtd

timtum Hteiosf, efiettffiDf. at he
hi laminailblii " iMttaiosi of Wlh--flassaj

.- - . . 1 it. A I.LmILmi sjd

BjapMstSp"9t wsssi a ia w w

hjss sa tM (While tetvice ajd to the
njrjgf-- T it '"IT "
liltiihlr far hisa to do . that l4t
MT bss lied tjaowt the whost ttaalef ;

iCae to w shi laetw m
Utd, Um leave the public service.

It would teett that the Fteai
ekiti vt this much U bluueelf While
H ta 1.0 U;&t pwtabtt tut hint u mahe

We Administratio mpcMM, yet he
estmot sfforrl. M h ChM Rtecutlve
of thh gtvilt OoteMWWM, 1 1 tXto fn
Mi Ifrtiwate fTrewrl l!fc !tTjr to Im

plicate Im l elfTitJ, l stesl tn
ereerotn' ote of thne st(rt in 180.

mrtiunayfoe atfcwi. o Itmoi
Implicate the Pwrtdeitt?

mtt t what he mm in hit letter to
IviatWRT- - "I mjif urn hBtttllt- - In

ftt of It (tbtt Is. of the chme to

sttte tho States for p&HHtt fitf-pen- t,

td t the flrst oprwttnnlty will
ej4k to the ItesHent tbottt it."

DM hf. In fsct. tpcak totht PrwMent
abtmt It ? He promised that he would,
nd tht h would then eomtntinteate

fitrtlrtr with Ltsrmv on lhe subject.
Ift ! prtrnikrd to ico Mr. MtM.mt,
lb AltOTtey Oenertl, though he (not
the lhesMpm) never tcoh much interest
In ,,rttiiik'l polHlct."

The question mkr conslleTttlon,
"wr, w one of "pnictfctl pllt'os,"
sfd h exprrsird no doubt ahtut the
fact 'bat the IVMtnt wcmld cm
sl.ler It.

It may be fairly In ferml that Ltsn-sst- .

btlng a warm friend of the Admin
Istrntton, did not want to move in the
mailer without tbe sanction of Presi-

dent Hahmkw, and especially as the
President's own State of Indiana, to
which refers by name, was
one of the three States to be stolen.
This Indicates very clearly why I.t.NO-sk- t

did not care to move without the
apptoval of the Administration.

But I.isnsRv bss since Inaugurated
tbe stlit mc ami the grand beglra from
Eouth to Not th may bo expected totnko
place In ample time for the Presidential
election in 1982; and If Mr. lUnmsox
should be the Hepubllcan candidate,
atd elected, the question will then be,
has he not obligated htmEclf to give
LtSDtKT a hljh position?

Now, as to Qcat. Ho would like to
be regarded ss a mnn of very great
dlenlty. He Is not only n United States
Senator ftom the great State of Penn-
sylvania, but be Is also the chatrmnu of
the National Committee of tho great
Hepubllcan paily, nnd, thcrofore, he
could nol be fs'tly expected to stoop to
explain any lll.le charge like that of
lootlug the Treasury of a State, or the
more trifling one of entering Into a con-tplrsc- y

to steal the electoral votes of
three States in 1803. And bo need not
explain. No explanation from him is
necessary.

As proof that "the grand beglra" has
sctusl'iv been Inaugurated, the follow-
ing circular letter Is submitted:

Y'ANlKD-S.eO- O COLOItBD FAMIMB8.

We want S.CJ0 colorwl men wllli thlr fam-
ilies from North Cirullau tu locate North
and West la good and hippy homes, where
tfeejr will be we'l pattl (or tliwlr terrlce ami
treated huiaaaelr klmlljrnml Justly.

Wo want ttf i In pirtles of not le than
50 nor more than too families.

None but bober, Uonett and Inilmtrtoiu
larttcsnred artly. Wo want onljr ouolias
J( f lo brttsr tbeircomlltlon.

AiltltCJi
D. McD. UND3ET,

l; 13 a ttreet noit!nvt, Watblngtoa, I). C,
or J. II. WIUTfiUKAD. Halifax, N.C.

ITnckieiott In all letters of

,
Gent-iiai-. D'umont, head of the 11a-loa- u

of Steamboat Inspection, was yes-
terday Indorsed by tbe National Board
of Steam Navigation, now holding In
New York Its nineteenth annual ses-

sion. The resolution condemned the
newspaper attacks on General Dumont.
The Ciurtc congratulates tho genial
Ccneral, whom it believes to be an eff-

icient official.

Hcjie Borrow, the desperate Ala-

bama outlaw, hss been captured. De-

tectives have been on his trail for
months. But they didn't come up with
him. A white farmer located blm and
two negroes effected his arrest.

When the Count oy Paws deter-

mined on a visit to this country be
counted on having a good time. He Is

balng it. lie attended a dinner at tbe
Metropolitan Club last night which
hcted until 11 o'clock.

Herr'b a cjiance to earn your salt
for a long time to come by telling tbs
Dutch Indian Government how, prac-

tically, salt In small packets should be
packed so as to keep dry In Dutch India.
The prise Is 10,000 florins.

m

Three thousand seven hundred
and eighty-tw- o miles of railroad have
been built in this country' so far this
year. We are bound to get there if
l all roads can carry us.

The Prohibitionist candidate for
GoterBor of PeoasylvaBU bears the
suggestive name of Gill. A gill Is a
pretty good quantity to take at oae
swalfow.

ay ipm

A Fakk it asked for la tbe swtbera
part of tbe elly, oa Florida avenue aad
between Eieveatb. tad Thirteenth streets.
It should be granted.

Sbkatok Chavolxk waats the absent
New Ilasaptbise voter to go home next
HOkth aad vote. The RtftittteM petty
seeds hJsm badly.

!
The DssiocsuTt of the Thitty-thii- d

New York district have Miwg their Btiat-hs- g

to the Weese. as it wese. Fsoat
Thomas L.

TaiGcATKHALAiit aad Selvadofiaat
Me ightiag sosae saose. It fat hoped
they U1 ftgt K t lisdeh this state.

Thkiui abb feast la Buenos Aytet
thst tbe snieat i igeatiaat ase agela
about to levolve, so to sy.

MiKwlkv w o the rtittaa out ia
Ohio mow. After the ntoitslon h will
he uo a atitsay

AM IVVUHMSQm
AH MttayHsssf'' WlaW tattsf Ssssasst

xa sew has catted aV
Tmw are diooysaf MmTm4 pad"

Hoed Sojr ssurder o the rwat.
Xsd gold tu aide it oat o

Bid for sit ther nee so
I think Owy'll fe lor i5itI

Tsfliitt 1' Twill wMI'IbI wH

ful the wstcttajr atttt aw ttatfd
&o uot and ceattw sjjattf itt

Cruel ctrtb oils 5 the tad.
aiuitg oy uits os i

From the brakes IwtatosViattu
Trym the Ijtoe; iMTill safer oiooa Bu

uti aer silver sty ttotv

WiUi txrut. ul uatct Miaisgit,
H xk ' iu utm voices ta:--TU uuw wjtet he sakJelaee,

Bat Uuuudt than still the crittsoe veey,
Sk4dj oruiis to stais the sjr- -

Su otXer raJii-dru- llft U,

Wh tb niplo timu the cUj "
A via ' Luurdj ut Hurptr'i Jfuiiiua
fH

i

TnE DAIIiY
AMUSEMENTS.

The ptiwe of comic opera comerfltiw,
Pfiwvcrs tl'llse. will pteet hit rrewwt
ermle ot swccmii, "The Merry Mem-tteh,- "

at the New Jtatlomrt Theatre
next wtfh.

King Avo, of ome place Itt Imlla,
nwdt a Tlc-tt- to ptecnte at the annual
fetes, tnd rinds him In IasvU, a ped-

dler. Jnst as l.viK Is tbnut to be
boiled in oil, Sirm-n- . the royal tstroln-rer- ,

announce" thit the life of tnc ped-ole- r

is so bound up with that of the
King thntvljiw can m vlve only twenty-fon- r

hoiiTS. So the pwtdler Is released,
ntwl petted like the V'aoderbllt em
ptorps, and watebetl fr.ilnt every harm,
am! bewfi the pnlacp. When be pre-ten-

to be drowned the King in
despair and puts back tbe clock. When
be is rrcorered the Klnt; gives up his
bride, Sittfn, to the lucky peddler, ami
tbe curtain falls.

Tbe company Includes MrIe'.Tmnen,
Laura Monrr, Nettle Lyford. Oclle
Kissing, Belle Han 7, Charles Piunhett,
Gilbert Clavton, Willet Seaman, U. P.
Joslyn and others. One feature nf
esprclal Interest to Wsblngtonlxn will
be the professional ifehut of Mr. Hub
Smith, who will appear on Monday
night as AVrfrt. the Minister of Police.

Beats will be placed c n sale for any
performance, Including: the Saturday
matinee, to morrow morning at 8 3

Altinuch' Grand reri-Ilo- u.

The flrt production of the "The
Seven 8uablans,' Carl Mlllocker's latest
success, by the McCaull Opera Com-
pany next "Monday evenlngnt Albaugh's
Grand Opera Huiip, will prove an event
of more than ordlnnry Intetest to the
theatre goer by reason of It belli from
tbe pen nf the composer of "lhc Heg
gar Student' nnd "The Black Hussar,"
who to day Is the leading oomlc opera
compocrof tho world. His mtnic Is
alwnys that which poseMcs charms for
all class es and yet affords study to the
musician. One particularly happy gift
Is his great success In wilting melodies
for topical songs. In "The Seven Suab-lans- "

the topical song, "Wait a Little
Bit," one verso being sung by each of
tho Suablans, Is one of tho greatest lilts
of the opera, while "Bead the Answer
In tho Stars," was ono of tho de-
ments that did so much In making "The
Block Hussnr" tbe wonderful success
It was. The story is fully as nmuslng
nnd entertaining as tho music is charm-
ing, it being n satiro upon the super-
stitions prevailing in Germany three
centuries ngo, nnd n fiords ninplc op-
portunity for which the
nine comcdlnns of the company never
loose sight of, and tho result Is Hint the
performance Is one contlnous laugh.

IliirrU' Illjou Thoatrp.
That famous romantic Irish drama,

"Inshnvoguc," which Is fnmoiu In con-
nection with the name of W. J.Florencc,
will be tho attraction nt Harris' Bijou
Theatre next week. "Inshavou", or
the Bold Boys of 'OS," Is ono of the
most famous of Irish plays, nnd U
admired wherever ptoduced. The
comlne inctentatlon will be a remark- -

nbly fine ono. Lottie Winnctt takes the
patt of a true Irish girl In a manner that
bss won her strong approval. Among
tbo noteworthy scenes which will be
given are the hlsh glen by moonlight,
tho tremendous breakaway scene, the
jig and reel dancing and tbe perform-
ance of tlio Irish piper. The ctlectsaro
unusually elaborate. Two real wator
scenes are used, and the audience sees
a cascade of real water playing on the
stage. Thero are numerous other
features, all worthy of mention and
lending to give the performance n de-

gree of merit that cauoot fall to secure
appreciation. "Inshavogue" is the
name of a small town in Ireland, tho
birthplace of tho hero. Tho youths of
the town become so notable for their
readiness In a shindy that tbe word be-
came a signal that n dltturbance was In
progress. It is with tbo
but true-hearte- d characters of that place
that the play deals. Seats for the en-
gagement on sale to morrow nujrnlng.

JCerauu'i New YVndilncton Theatre.
The Howard Big Burlesque Com-pan- y

will make its first appearance this
season next Monday and treat Washing-
ton to an entertainment it has never
witnessed before. Its first part, "The
Isle of Bed," and its burlesque, "Tho
County Fair," aro replete with new
ideas and sensations and rich In realistic
scenes and amusing incidents. A great
feature is Matt Morgan's living works
of art, consisting of perfect reproduc-
tions of famous classical pictures by
living models. New songs and music,
combined with a host of gifted vocal-
ists, are calculated to make the enter-
tainment highly entertaining. Seats
now on sale.

Tony Pastor, with his greatest card,
Miss Bessie Bonebill, is playing the
banner week of the season. Ladles'
matinee tomorrow.

PERSONAL.
Royalty Is dear in England. An

etooy walking stick which once be-

longed to Georgius Tcrtius was lately
i old at auction in London for tW.

Senator Hawley poetesses in hand-seme- -

binding George Washington's
own copy of tbe statutes of the First
Congress, which et in New York in
170. Tbe book is printed by Francis
Chihls and John Swalae of Philadel-
phia, printers to tbe United States.

Mu. Catherine Beccber, abler slater
of Mis. Stowe and Henry Ward
Breher, osee wrote aa article oa
"Free Agency," which was published
la tbe lUbiical RtpHUtory, and has bees
proaouaeed by competent critics the
very beat aaswer to lid wards on "The
Will."

The Princess Maria Leoale, eldest
daughter of Prince Napoleosi Charles
Boaapaite, ia about to saany a simple
lieutenant la as iaitatry regisneot, with
no rank or fortune. The father of the
bride it real nephew of Napoleon I. ,

wae bora is 1b39, aad married in 1859
the Princess Marie Christian, daughter
of Prince Hutpoli at Cerveterl, her
mother being Princess Massimo, which
noble house claiau to bo the oldest la
Europe. The bride, the Princess Marie
Leosde. it 90 years of age aad poittitas
a fortune of over 3.000,000 francs.
Every one will allow tide to be a good
match for aa oslcer ia a marching regi- -

Hesuy Claws, the banker, says that
absvlag the haul for bald Mtt li a

tad a saw. Whs quite a
yHae 014a h fouad biaueU g owing
hald, tad by th advice ot a Mrfcer,
which nUvice was alo inilojiad by a
wlgauktss-- , he htd th top 0 hi htd
shaved zegubuly twkt a. week foe six
awatht. Duxlog this time he woze a

loupes bought of the wbjBBAker.
months was the Umm ha was to thaw

hit ad to cct a cure, but at th ex
piraUun of thit period he found thai the
toupte c tostatbiag elat hadkiUadall
th roots of hit hair aad ha waa host-ksslybal-

Ia teUtsg this tale of woe
Mr. Ckwt alwayt taiov hit hat at h
trrr'arhx taa fvtT aad thus th ab-

solute bush of it It fiaahed like a great
white light upos Oa heater.

Ur. J fc Jterry, D. 1). ., last asMaat
tn..,irl,uf Uu, LuJ.Uiit of Mary-IStB- il

iU yaltiaoff aad rlfnirnl sislstsnt at
tii t'ijJvejlt hmKul, ht Ukm pjjlor
M 10 1U tlili-cul- kttcct liurUktcat iij

ttutu ti,c L.ticaF til! W'jal lruoi.viiliiy

? jSX.- -

CRITIC, WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 8,1890.
MORE TROUBLE Iff B0IK93 AYRS3.

Knmors of i l'rh Ttevnlnttnn Omw
(treat Atntm.

BtTitwc Aturt, Oct. 8. A pinle was
caueed here Mrntdnv night by a mmnt
that a fresh iwolTitrVm htd trhen out
The trooiw were called out tttnl detaeh-men- t

of cavalry patrolled the street
during the nltht. The Minister of War
went to Psleimo Path, where the
troops were muttered. Crewertl Bova.
Minister of the Interior, remained In
Piesident Pellegrinis' resWetice until 4
a. m. yesterday,

The police were rupMly ntmal with
Bemlngton rifles twd herd In lendlnets
at the central stntkm. The cause of
the alarm w a prdlcewan's report
that attempts had been mde by ser
teams to submn two regiments. The
tepoit has now subsided. The pnblre
Is confident that lhc government will
maintain order.

Later In lhe day the situation was
found to 1 graver than wss at flrst sup
popul, A speclsl train was dispatched
to Karate at midnight for reinforcement
of artillery, which arrived yesterday.
Many Deputies and Senators pissed tbe
night at the President's home, while it
U stated thst the Minister of War took
the President and Minister Boca to
lhe Palermo barracks fcr safety.

Meanwhile Admiral Bordero prepared
the fleet for action. The troops at Pal-cim- o

Path were reinforced
The President has ordered the troops

to proceed to Santa CaUllne nnd go Into
etinp. Only one regiment will be left In
tbe city.

Picked Out of Many.

If you'd had a pair of Cork
Sole Shoes yesterday you'd
have had 'em on. They
beat rubbers out ol sight.
Watertight, comfortable and
cheap enough. Calfskin,
Lace or Congress. All the
leading shapes.

$4.00
Anything like them any-

where elsc-mor- e. Fair as
well as foul weather shoes.

A shoe don't have to be
hand-sewe- d to be reliable.
The Goodyear Welt harbors
all the virtues and doesn't
call lor the pr'ce.

We'd like to fit on a Tan-

nery Ca'f Shoe we've got
ihat's made by that process.
Congress or Lace as tire sy
a bhee as can be made. Half
a dozen shapes. Ihey're
woi th $4 for a fact. We're
selling them at

$3.00
That's a dollar earned lor

you.

Listen to the comments
you'll hear made about our
$1.98 Black Bottom Shoes.
Not what we say but what
those who have worn them
know about them. Calf or
Kangaroo. They are ol the
best quality in the world ior
the money.

$1.98
We're responsible for the

wear of every shoe we sell
you. Satislaction or your
money optional with you.
OROUND FLOOR-CENT-

Sab and Company.

THESE HAKE NICE AMERICAN CITIZENS.

tJaxlcani In Sew Slcxleo Trjlnc to
Defeat tbe Mate ('ooitltutlou.

New York, Oct. 8. A special to the
World from Albuquerque, N. M says
tbe State constitution was submitted to
the people of the Territory yesterday,
aad the Atmerksaa cities and vows have
given it good majorities but tbe Mexi-
can population have voted almost
solidly against It, being opposed oa ac-

count of the provisions for public
schools. Up to the time th Jesuit
ptkttt Ittuaa a aaaaifesto to vote dowa
the constitution, Mexicans who ar

all Catholics appeared to favor
it Tbe coastltutloa it so doubt

by thb IsUsuaaea.
Coagsat will but appealed to to wo-vk- l

a tyttosa of educatioa aad jury
law, compelling jurors to read aad write
the EagUah language, for this Tarsi
toy.

McAuMsro to Meat M?r.
Kkw Ojujuxs. Oct. 8. Tee diiactoss

of the Meliopolitaa Athloile Ciuh of
thit city aaarcuafie that Billy Myoc aad
Jack McAuUTe aie to iht ia th club
U Jaauary for tti.iM a ahk, a pom of
fo.tfe) aad tat Ughi weight chawoioa-shi- p

of the world. Pive ounce gloves
are to be uaed, aad the mea are to sUbt
si 13S pounds. McAuiiSe It to he
allowed fStUti tot expenses.

Special Tuts to Ktttiumaii far Ui

To ftfiftflriD4tte thotfl ttiw o vli&t

U Utfi, Uw Feiu)lvaia iiftWMnl wS
run bcil uIb, lcftvlBg B. F. Uallaft
t aUii)la m th 1Mb, mm! t&u

Vrio. IklutU wUJaO U sold fat
tuSm Octohtr H to IT, guod to Nta
Tuis lv WwWwttuu nt VJ Zl&

. m, wi p. .

hmmUu U Stw.
JhtM UU St. Yuri UrUU

I ud you. ever act ft ktiiJ row? '

Xv, iul X Vc baeb. H cWufd Uab

ACTIVE DEMOCRATS.

Alt ENTHUSIASTIC SUITING OF Til
COLUMBIA. CLUB.

ItfriTMW'ntnllr I!lns Men rrenmit,
A nun nt CnttirmlEn Ontllnett.

lttnes of Imporlnneo
TrBnctt I.ai Night,

Tbtt the Democrats are net ap4htte,
as alleged, or nmnlhdfnl of the uwewlty
of buckllnt; on their ntmer awl enter-
ing at;Mn Into the fray for tbe prtsjsttt
campaign as they have done In so many
well contested political battles, WW
shown last night at a meeting of tbe
Co'nmbii Brmoeratlc Club at the
Metropolitan Hotel, It wss a meeting
of representative business men of the
Wstilct st'Hd men. not only in a bitti-p- e

point of view, but men who have
the best Intcrets of the country at heart
end wish to see men elected to Con-errs- s

wlm wlt look after the welfare
of the Dlsirlct.

The club was organized In lhe seven-
ties, and has an active memtiershlp of
over 100. At tbe meeting Inst night
President Lawrence Gardner occupied
(he chair, with D. Vf. Anderson, secre
taty. Amnn? tho other memliers pres-
ent were Dortcy Clnnett, Watson Boyle,
A. Sinclair Denver, C. M. Bennett,
Martin I. AVeller, B. W. Fenwlck, Henry
L Blscre, William II. Mohler, Philip
K. Belllv. William T. HolUmnu,
Eutcne F. Arnold and others.

Pr. Ident Gaidnct stated the object
fo- - which 'he meeting had been cilled.
He said that while the members were
always prompt In paying their assess-
ments they sometimes showed annpathy
In attending meetings. Those present
repudiated the soft linponchment of the
president as to their iiD'ithy.

Mr. Wcllcr asked If tho executive
committee bad outlined any programme
for the campaign. If not. ho would
sugcest that n concentrated effort bo
made by the club in rendering assist
once In the Fifth nnd Sixth districts of

and offered n resolution to
thatr J.ct.

Major Bltcoc offered nn nmendmont
that the bddiu n.altancc be re ml 0 red tho
First district of Vlrginin, and the reso-
lution ns amended wns mloptcd, leaving
tbo matter to the discretion of the ex-

ecutive committee.
President Gardner offered n suggostlon

that Mi. ThoraaB B. Knlbfus be trans-fctr--

irom nn honorary to nu active
mrmcer.

Jlr. Cnictt moved that tho chilrmnn
count n quorum nnd dcclaroMr. Kilbfus
elected.

Mr. Knlbfus was unanimously elected.
Ho wss the flist to conceive tho Men of
tho club nnd brought It Into oxls uuce.
A .ter residing for come time In Mary
Isnd ho lies relumed tu tbt District.

Something was tild about arrntino-mcii'- i

for ri celling theolcctlon returns.
Mr. Eiui j offered n rc:olutlou t at a
((imroHi'j of thrcu bo appointed to
make trraiscmcn'i to receive Ihsro
tin os and for the entertainment of
fciiiit by tho club.

PicMdcnt G miner sild that UoL.jel
WlHiam II. Seldcn had Ulrdly teudere,:
t'leu.oof the pj'lor to tho club not
only for tin Ir meetings, but for their
rrccplion on the night of tho election,
ilu npnolntrd Messrs. BIscoc, Boyle
and Ilolizman ns the reception commit-ti- o

for that night.
Tho meeting then adjourned.

SOUGHT RELIEF IN ARSON.

III tVHe I.elt III111 unci lie Iluroed All
lilt J'rnparly.

JfijJSiurOLig,5IiNN.,Oct. 8 Charles
Iloppcnrotli, a German farmer of Ply-

mouth township, this county, nnl his
wife did not live happily together anil
last Saturday, after a quarrel, sho left
him with tho whole family. This
angered Iloppenrotb. and yesterday
roornlnt; he took a heavy chain and
fattened Ills three horses to posts In the
barn, brought In all tho valuable prop
city near-by- , set flic to It, nnd sullenly
watched it burn to ashes. lie then tired
his boute. The flames seemed to goad
him on to further destruction. Build-
ing a 1 udo fence around the stacks be
drove his Block Into tho enclosure and
sgaln applied tho firebrand. The
11 a mes drove the cattle wild, and they
brofce down tbe barriers aud escaped.
lly this time tho neighbors arrived and
he was arrested,

l'onnlDK a Cation Mill Trust.
SIoxtjikai,, Oct. 8, Messrs. A, P.

Gault and David Mortice are engaged
securing control of all the cotton mills
working on gray goods in tbe country,
go as to place them under one owner-
ship. It Is understood tbey have pro
greeted satisfactorily so far. Tbe effort
Is said to be tbe outcome of the visit of
these gemlemen to Kogland last spring,
tbe object of which was to investigate
tbe possibility of being able to dispose
of the mills to an English syndicate.

lbs Colored 1'eoplo
will have a trie time Id lUebRumd oa tbe
16tb, ItKb atd 17th of tUU mouth, and to
secoBUBodate tUote deelrlsg to eo the
l'tBUSilvanla Kallroad will U tieket at
rate of tingle fare for tbe round trip os
October 1 1, 15, 16 ami 17, good to roMro
until aad including tb 9Kb. Trulos
leave at 4 SO and 10.J7 a. m asd 4-- v. u.
tlXLial trala will aUo be run la&viag B. &
1. Station at 13 o'clock midnight oa tbe
1Mb, and retureiur will leave Rtctmuwd at
mldaUUt os tbe lWh. Tbe 1Mb wilt be a
gala day Id McsauMtd.

m

Th Ilunilrcilth Mau.
yrem. til Ai York S.,LrThnra boas a aua who ta turfaetlv

satUakd with tbU AdlBUratU)fl."
"Who is br"
"Tbe Prtifcldeat."

Hood's Sarsapanlja
b caiejttlly prepared from EarsapartHa.

Maiulrak. Boelt. flpateiowa, Jiistfiar
Kerites aad otbw well kaowa aad valuable
vegataU reaiedle, by a paraliar oambtea-tkoa- ,

vtopotiioa and ptoetm, giviag to Hood'
Sara partita curative powew aotpoiaamtit
kyoUax asedlftiai. It estecU remriable
taut wbete otbeu fall.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In Uu beat bluod (uriftar bafuMtae pafaUe.
It eradlcataa every UupurUy a4 eutea

Humet.
Bfeftaniia, BUkmiaeai. Met Headaaba. Iadl
amtkm. GaaeraJ UebUtty, Cutanb. Hbwiaaa-Uasa- .

Kldaer aad liver noailaats, --

eosMM tbat Uaaa feaUag. osaataa aa hibiisiIiI
aa4 Vttiljis op tbe ayateai.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has "a good aaaae athoaM." Svebbai

It wirtly tu Lowell. MaM , wbare
it ia ajad. that waoie iutu(boraoud an
tabisititattaeaaBuitlsw. LvweU itisutnUta
aay tatty aatt nore of Hood's aawaaaritla
tbsaol all otaar mraaaarillM at blood yaxi

f. Tbe sana sueuw ia eitaxliiwt ail
over tae uouatry.

Hoodfe Sarsaparilla
b nacaliaz la taa nialdaint H tt'MHl"fft'

ka aWJaaJ f huf iafckfif ITfaWTaMllisaTff Stf

sate to ft Hood 'a BaraaaaWa.
tula by u dxuggbiU $i. six Cur $S Fca

Intrtd Miiiy by - 1 UOUB 4 W) UciJ VUaa

WES w
FY

HDJOININC THE

METHODIST UNIVERSITY,

Corner Loughboro and Tunlaw Roads.

The Sale ol this Most Delightfully Situated
Property Opens

SEPTEMBER 25
HMD CLOSES

OCTOBER 25.

Price, 10 and 20

A Splendid Opportunity to

a Time.

This property is most beautifully situated on a high
ridge overlooking and in close proximity to the heart of
the city. The electric car3 pass within a few hundred
yards of the place. It is high and dry, and the great
panorama, ever presented to view, of the Government's
beautiful buildings, the hills of Maryland and Virginia,
with the historical and classical Potomac River, makes
WESLEY HEIGHTS a most charming and attractive
place for a home. As an investment It is unrivaled.

TERMS: One-quart- er cash, balance In one, two
and three years, with interest at 6 per cent, per annum.
Fifty dollars earnest money will be required upon each
lot and will be applied to purchase when settlement is
made. Deed to be passed free of all expense with ab-

stract of property. From the gross sales, seven 7

per cent, will be placed in a sinking fund to be applied
to making

We can recommend this subdivision in every par-

ticular and feel confident that your investment will prove
one ol profit in a very short time.

John

Reasonable

improvements.

Fourteenth and G Streets.

FOR A GOOD SHOE

1ZISIT

Wilson & Can's

For an Easy Shoe
GOTO

WILSON & CARR'S.
We oarry tbo Best Una of Fatent

Ixatber Eboea tor Ladle and Gen-

tlemen at is a pair at

Wilson & Carp's
I'utililouublo Mioe Meu.

Ko. 020 V 8TBEET ST. W

WasblsstOD, D. C.

BALTIMORE STORE,

4 ouci a ivst iiALxniom: isnti:i:r.

Directory of Lawyers anil Law Films.

"lAMBELL OABIUNOTON,

ATT08NEY-AT-LA-

&06D etraatDarthweat,
WasblBgtoa, D. C.

WeUtar Law BatUlsg.
BeaMaaaa. vm Q straat aorthwaat.

TI70ODBOSY WHEBLEK,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Sat aad att i at.. Otaaaaay Balkjiaa. aailaiataaa av. wathtagtna, D. O.
i la tk Coarta of lae Drt6t aadat
aotai Coaaty, Ud. tM--

O F. PHILIJPH. J. G. ZAQBKY
O. F, . MaKEKNEY.

FBIIXIFS, ZAOBRY 4 HaSEHKEY,

taW-t- l
- SaTl&blb..

MONEV TO LOAN.

OHBY TO LOAN ON REAL BtSTATB OKAL rtaaa saaasstws at towasc rasa m
Kodatay wbace ieaity W aood.

OfcliY to LOAN on aoop saoutttTY.
TtLEOa..BLaava. .

MONEY, IK ALL SUMS.
TO LOAN ON MEAL ESTATE BaWiUTY,

AT I AND PUt CEWT.
M. M. FAHKBK,

mafst.
THOKsTYWUMJK

'frt:aw.

COAIMIiiSilOKUK or DKHDsl.

aWlKlift

7. F. SiLTZ
Importing Tailor,

Vm F STJtllT a'OltTkWBixT.
Vail aad Viator UnifurLiLmu uuW uyea

Tbi u itt- - Rn.ot TJi.6 wt Wuli-Ji- Svsr 8jo

HE

Cents Per Foot.

Double lour Investment

W flQGflMAH

JIDUCATIONAI..

Georgetownllnlverslty School of Lav

FACULTY.
XIEV. J. HAVENS ItlcnAItDS. 8. J..

Prnalitnnt nf Iho llnlTenltv.
C1IAHLB8 W. HOFFMAN. LL. D.,

Dean or tbo Faculty.
HON. WILLIAM A HlCHAItDSON. I.I D.,

(Chief Juitleo V. H. Tourt ot Clalaw)
Lecturer on btatutoty and AdmlnUtraltre

Law and Legal Maxims.
MAKTIN V. JlOHItlM, LL. p..

Lecturer on Conitltutlonal and Interna- -

tlocat Law, Admiralty vnd Comparativu
Jutlaprudence.

HON. JEREMIAH M. WILSON. LL I..
Lecturer on tbo Law of Ileal Estate ana tbe

Law of Evidence.
HON. ANDREW O. IIRADLHY

(JrHlleehupreme Court. District o( Colum-
bia), Lecturer on Common Law. Ilead-Ib- b

and Equity Jurlnprudenee.
JOSEI'U J. DARLINGTON. LL. D..

Lecturer on the Law of rersonal Property,
Contraota and Negotlabla lapr.
GEORGE E. HAMILTON. LL. D..

Lectnrvron tbe Law of l'urtnerslilp. Corpora- -

IIOSS. rt aeiica ami i esutra ouiary iw.
B. ROfeSl'EHHY.A.M.,

Lecturer on Criminal Law. Domeallo Rela-
tions and Torts.
MOOT COURT.

Clreult Court: Prof. Georno E. Hamilton.
Court of Appeals: rrofu. Martin V. Morrla,

Atdrew C. Bradley and It Ros Perry,

Introductory leature and annonnemeats
for tbe enautBd terra at the Law BglldlBB.
corner Mb and V sU. n. w on WEDNESDAY,
OCT. 1. at 60 p. ra. 'All interested areoor
dlally invited To attend. Tbo library, bow
coaprUlng the EsglUhandlaadlng Amarteaa
reports anil tbe latect text books upos mart
leeal subjects, is located in tbo Law llulkl-lap- ,

wliU commodious raadinx room at-
tached , atd will be opea from 8 a. m. to W p.
m. dally, Sundays excepted, to atudeats and
alumni of tbe school.

Tbe secretary can be saea at tbe Law
Building oo Tuesdays, Thursday andSatur- -

oaya. rromTuM'B.auP- - "J, "'""';earoUDMBt. etc l.lffCUIAr KIVliHS uf w

Kludr. tttriafl. Al.. CBQ be obtauMa ai book-
stores of W. H. Morrlaon. ISM P st.a.w.,
aad Lcwdermilk & Co . 1M V sta. w .aud
at W. S. Thoapoa's drug store, 70S 15tfast.

oa appllcatioB, personally or by

VKiTMAV
spW-l- Secretary aad Traasurar.

OF THE HOLY CH08S.ACADEMY UtXMaas.Ava..
Affords ovary facility for aeoateiag a taor-oaa- a

adaaaUaa ta HiataiaM. sussaa aad art.
The jaatowmnnti taaght aaa aiaao, aarp. vto-Is-

gustar.BUBiloHH aad aaaa. Language,
gesieral voaal. daawaag aad iaay work ins.
stAy ,,

QT. JOHN'S COLLKE.

Aaaaaotts, 2M.

MUt tantan aarsaiaiiBni MIS SMiTBM-BSK- .

BtgMMnrnnmnrls aadistar aannns
rt study. HiiilittTiiw aaatad tsr ssaasa. Tarasa

martatsla Pw eatatogmi addrett taa Bts4-das-

THOMAS Ml, LL.B., Pa. B.

1MU JUH&U ANB BAY SCsiOOL 90S
YOAJJiG LAMBS.

I nniinfTasW OJUl TiITIHi Tl ra tfssTT OOIUsIbM.
flsSWBP"B""SaJ' aSalP pap mom j ""
PriinsgciH, Mlsjg LAstaOM aad MM8

MtVTE SUSM.
Cswtebaaa taasa bsajla QOWMUUt Bar

-- -- aaassa UsTMItf tWY wr,H'"-paSaaBBBBW

uBlrTunr iMMab Ott laOYH.

aai ugjsjaa assv. aajur Mtk SsV.

JiafvYoakOMx.

at nhnaa adaaau iaQsBali H.
sasa. tftiMnw aaA. a , b iijaasaaaa

aiaab iMm axmav
b.L

jiumumsmim HF MMiBBflff

J kUMVtlC ABffM.sIssbp wswr wp
Haaoaar, K.U.

Addttes taa oMahtaat or

PaWV X B. BbUbLSsb

AMCSr.MBSTS.

Tit? HATTONAT. TgaATRB.

one Vk Only, oaty Matinee Sntaidny .

DAittsi. frwuman's w tork
LYCRIM TIIBATKU C0ML'VN,

IR
netlwrt KplPr,

Wh .' i r

THE ff.JMClmrlssWfllci't,
Woync

Prtts Wllll-in- .

Walter BellowCHARITY Got14 TayvaTi,
ftenfietti 'Torn-- .
Mr Chsrlo WA'tut,BALL Erne Shanroo.
Mrs.Thnmss H'n,

Tht most sfnl plsy ever prescntel at.
the New yotk i.yeenm ibtow.

Kxt rek.- -l SCIS WILSON ami I dW
TAN T TUB lH? MONA'ICn. re'..'

a iBAuaira orasd oPHtliiouss
Every EvtBlo Vetlnce SRttinlay.

Brftjrement of ine Yonrtg; Ameitcai mi
CORA TANNER,

Under the Uenegetr.ent of Colonel vrm B.
Sinn of the Brooklyn Park Theatr- -,

rreoentle? for the Plrt Time ta ThH Clii
HKTt ftKW AND trCCESFUf. Vh T,

Written Exfremlyfor Her by BJw E Ml
der, eq , entitled

OWE ERROR.
Interpreted by

A OltAND COMPART.
The tint) which appeared at tho Fifth Av

Theatre, New York City
Stomiav.Oet. OPKIU CO li

the "8EVJSW HUA11IAR3." ocfrlf
a LTJAuair ciiiARP oPKn.vnoudB.

Sale of Seals Will Open

Ananat Encapement Next Week of tho
Famous

r

PrcfcnllDR tho titest Comlo Opera Success.

TUB

SEVEN SUABIANS,
By the Composer of "Tho PRKar Stndcnl"

and ' Black Hussar."

THE COMPANY INCLUDE3

Ully rest, Chauncy Oloott.
Annie Myers. Charles Cornell,
Jofpphlno Knapp, Vf. F. Itochestcr,
Cora Hendert on, William Blahdetl.
Jlnthlhlo Cottrclly. Charles Turnor,
Jceite Corlctto, John E. Murphy

And Otters.
CltOrtCS OP CO. OrtCHESTltA OP SO.

oc84t
VT IW NATIONAL THEATKB. 11X THA.

Seats on alo rcxt Tburtday morplnn for

FRANCIS WILSON
AN COMPANY'S

Production if tlio Now Comic Optra,
THE MERRY MONARCH,

From tlio Broadway Theatre, Now York.

BIJOU Til EATRE.HARRIS' CommenelnR .MONDAY, OUT. 6.
Matinees Tuesday. Thurtday and Saturday.

WALTER HANFORD'3
Eurerb Production of tho Towerful Reallstlo

Plsy,

MY JACK.
UnfoIillrKa Dromntlo Story of Ijind an--

Sin, llltutratcd with tlio late Matt Morgan'
Tweho Sconlo Masternlec.

Noit oc8.Ct

U n II 111 ft NEW WASHINGTON

lltlll'llll U THEATRE, 11TI1 ST.

THIS WEEK-Lad- le' Matlnoo

TONY PASTOR
And Ills Grand

NEW DOUBLE COMPANY OP AMERICAN
AND EUROPEAN BTARS.

Incluillns tbo Colobratcd Bnsllsb Ar.lsf,

MISS BESSIE B0NEHILL.
Next Week-HOW- BURLESQUE COV-PAN-

oc&Ct

milB MERRY-GO-ROUN-

IStb and U sts. n. w,,

Opposite Pain's Flroworks.
HOURS,

Children From 4 to 7 p.m.
tt Pare ft Cents

THEATRE-WE- EK OP OCTOBERGLOBEMatlaeea Monday, Wednesday, Fri-
day and Saturday. A rire announcemeat.
fcitnti PhantatmA Nnvelt7 Cumoanr. Tre--- "T- -- .'....Kn ..- -
enttn me errai uinu.iis, inu riixuiiu

uarve ?:
i her equal never born. Bo wise and

see her. A solid show,

qiHB

KEOLIHN.
Is tbe Great of All Musical Instruments

Because it performs any muslo
from a waltz or a ballad to an
overture or a symphony mora
beautifully and more nearly
perfeat than any other single
Instrument.

The Aeolian Is not mechanical, bnt the
tnanlpulatlen of It Is so simple tbat a person
oaalesrn to play It with from one to three
weeks' practice. Your visit to eeo this In-

strument will be esteemed a favor at

E. F. DROOP'S,
946 PA, AVE.,

Fole Ageat for Stelnway and Other First-Cla-

PUaos aad Organs.

KIIUCATIONAT..
TATIONAL MEDICAL COLLEOE-ME- Dl

smblau UnlTerkitv. Tbe slxlT Llnth aa
imal course of medical lectures url f urtb
0bU1 eourse vclil begin on tvednesjay,
October 1st. at 8 p. aa, la tfra I'c.lt'-- u Lu ,1
lag. 15 II st b w. Islrodaitory uiLaic il

WtUUmLeo. Sf U. Her. til
Introductory by FroleMOrMatk M. l.n 7.
D. D S Taa aatuua examinations w ilbti
held oa Pbutsday. October 2d. at id r m.
For ekoulars of both deparlmcnfiari ytJ
Dr. A. F. A. Kiag. Deaa, 7i Tbitvtaihtta
w. 0cb hours 9 to 10 a. uj. and 4 t r . ri
Telcpboae SbS.

fTIHB COBCOBAN SCISNTIFlCSrUOO' Ol'
J (be Coltuablaa Culiursity Tblsn uxt
wUloxwaat f o'clock p. m., l"UU 1,
wkth taa (oHuwtag courae of instil, itn- -

via: All dapartsaents uf English.
Assay-la- g.

Pirates. Uberalogy, Freatu, t .. 4
Maftoawal aad olber bfaacbca f lr ,--

,

with laetBM courses ou. Astronomy Ai i .'
Zoology. Botaay. etc All i la . j

auotlatae evcaiag.aad axe opeu tJ t tu
sxm. For fust bar auv-i- t U--

Pofas,ur X. T. F8DjTOE.Lt. I)
aM.ha.

3 ACADEMY FOR YOl'HagT.CBC ANS tHtt-UKS-

Bwrans MONDAY, SBPT 8- -

llaal aad Paiatiag Becel ve Spec lol
aat4taa AUaattoa

BWMNBS18 COLLEoS
SPBsWJBWAN aad D ts. n. w .

Saaaolaf IhUlB-frr- and Ai.ci;ir -

iuhoulrtrmsiutJ.vn Practical imiii-l- i
sd Tvuewrltla.SOajSaoaa Practical Pouiuan-t'- ,

aad AftL L... .1

ssfcflDTJfc&u fcit viflfl Trftnt 9
VJsat anibms. Ulustratod f a"

iHtCULUE Pr.2i-i.--

KA A. aPsWCBH. Vice Vtu . --
-.

lalflr
4UJtLOVTK a"'- - gPHOOf.

to health Sr' b.
Commcrca al

HMm steaadajultuiUuc. ?.x'
teB aaajataa. addresa

jjL W. BILYBJTBB.

Cbarluttc li

auJi.ni st 3trya


